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ABSTRACT • M_v sealed source usem,suchasoil well loggers and/or drillers, do -- "
not have adequate storage facililies or (be capacity to store their sealed

Under Federal law, the Department of Energy (DOE) is responsible for sources dunng long penods ofinactzv)ty. *-hey pay high storage fees
sa.ie disposal of Greater-'I"nan-.Class C Low-Level Waste (GTCC LLW') for storage services.
generated by licensees of the Nuclear Re_lator/Commission (NRC') or
Agreement States, Such w_te must bedisposed of in a fac_lJ_ licensed by , Somese.'dedsource manufacturers arestoring decayed or otherwise
lhc ,NRC. II is unlikely thai licensed disposedof GTCC LLW wdl be avail- unwanted sealedsourcedevic=s.Stor_ge spaceis lirniled, _ in some
able pnor to _ .,,'ear2010. Pending availability of disposal capamty, DOE is cases is approaching the NRC curie limilation for onsite slam ge.
a.ssessing the needfor collective, lr,ng-_erm storage of GTCC LLW. Paten-
lial risks lo public health :rod safety,causedby long-term storageof GTCC • Nuclear utilities have limited fuel-storage pool capacity. The needfor
LLW atthe place of generationwdl be evaluatedtodetermine if altemaave fuel mvsemblystorage limits the ,spaceav,'dlable for storage of irra-
facdides are warranlcd. If w,"u'ranted,several options wdl be invesligated lo dJaled mactor-.core components ('activated metal GTCC LLW"), In a
determine the preferred alternative for long-)erm storage.The_e opuons m- survey c_nducted in [986 by the Energy Information Agency (EIA),
dude modification of :',.ne._sting DOE facility.,development of ar)ewDOE sLxuuliu_ reported L.hatthey would be out of storage pool space by
facility, or development of a facility' by me private sector with or wlthout 1995: :mother t,h_e reported lhat they would e._aust their storage
DOE.support.Reasorable cosls forJong-teml stomgewould be home by the _pacebetween [990 and 20 I0. Main recently, 27 plants r_poned Uut
wastegenerators. _ey would flu tbeu"onsite storagecapacity by 1998."

hNTROD UCTION Regulatory.Issues

The Low-Level Radioactive WastePolicy AmendmentsAct of 19851<,the Specific regvlatocy requ/.ren,emshavenot beenestablished for long-term
Act) assignedthe responstbilily for ensunng the safe dispos,'d of GTCC storage of GTCC LLW. If _e reg_latow view on long-term _torage of
LL',V to the Federal government, T'hetltree steps _at are being pursued to GTCC LLW is consistent with lhat for LLW,J storage licenses '.vi.li be
sat'ely manage GTCC LLW include a)interim storage o[limiled qu,ant,ties granted for timepenodsnot greater than five yea.rs.Storage isnot asubstttute
of GTCC LLW. b) routine acceptance of GTCC LLW for long-term stor- for disposal, which is preferred. The N'RC notes that LLW should be pro-
age,andc) eJspos:doI'GTCC LLW. Reasonablecosls for Iong-(erm storage cessedbefore storage,andpackagedin aform readyforlran.spon and dispos-
and dJsoosal would be home by the waste g_nerator. _e objeclive of this pa- al. Because waste ac_pt_ce cntena and packaging requirements have not

per ,s to discuss the potential needfor a coUectivestorage faciUty for long- beendetermined yet for disposalofGTCC LLW, any processingor p,',ckag-
term storageof GTCC LLW and to describeoptmns fordevelopment of such ingcompleted in the near fumm maynot meet therequirements of_ eventu-
a facility. ,'ddis_sal facility. BecauseGTCC LLW cannot _ disposed of for runny

years. ,"e,_lntory management of the waste storage facilit/es would be

It is likely that GTCC LLW disposal faculties ,viii not be avadable prior required.
to 2010. Therefore. GTCC LLW must be stored for potentially extended

a m_nt Fetterto the DOE,b theNRC esdmated that % fatal of about
t)me periods unnl dispos,'d is available. DOE plans to implement a program
in 1990for ac_pt,',.nceof limited quantities ofGTCC LLW basedon,mine- 2S,000 general and specific licensees currendy possess about 100.000
diate health _ sat'eN concerns. "Th/sprogram,designatedinterim storage, GTCC sea.ledsources. Of thesesources,about9,000 are_ttmaled to be in
'.v,il only accept waste when the licensee is unable to continue storing the storagerather than in use.F_xtrapolatingfrom responsesarNRC and Agree.
wastes_ely and there are no other practical alternatives. The majority of ment Slatespecific licenseeswho indicated a desire to promptly dispose of
GTCC LLW would, therefor,=,not be acceptedforinterimstorageatthe GTCCsealedsources,the(NRC)staffestima,esthat5.000GTCC mated
DOE locality. ExJstmg capacity and resources for long-term storage of sourcesarebeing stored becauseof the lack of disposal me,ho4s or :ffford-
GTCC LLW :u'elira,ted. Consequently, meta may bea need for a cotlecuve ablecommercial storage fact]ides." The NRC also states in mis letter that
storagefaolity for GTCC LLW. ".Manyof the licenseespossessingGTCC sealedsautes am small enudes.

A sigmficant number w,U likely ceaseto exist orwill other,vise n_ed to ter-

POTE:XeT'IAL>rEED FOR COLLECTIVE STORAGE minate their activities using GTCC sea.ledsources_fore me issue of ulti-
mate dirposal is resolved. In the p_t. vendors were ot'_enwiiling to fake
se_edsourcesback from customerswho wished toterminate licensed activi-

The type and siz_ of businesses thatgenerateGTCC LL',V differ great'y, des.Vendors_ no longer willing to do this becausetheuldmate cost of dis-
Large w.xstegeneratorswith more resources,suchasnuclea u,dides, may be paso/is un_own."
in a pos,tion to store GTCC LLW onsttefore×tended time periods if necks.

sar/. However. long-term oas,tc storage ofGTCC LLW may havea greater Sea.ledsource holders arebelieved to _atly oumum_r otber generators
impact on the operations of some small generators,such _ se_ed source of small amounts of GTCC LLW. A l,'u'genumber of GTCC LL',V genera-
users, tors. potenually thousands, may have GTCC LL',Vin ons,te storage pnor to

2010. GTCC LLW generators _ dismbuled (Rroughout t_ Umted Slates.

E.,astmgStorage Cor._ants m,'Udngm_latory management ofthousan_ of dispersed storagefacilities
difficult The NRC hasidenufied several concernsregaining LLW storage:

Many wastegeneratorscurrendy havestorageproblems. Someof thespe- a)ensunngtheintegrity of the packaging and waste form. b) providing for
cific :forage deficiencies, which were Jdent)fiedby GTCC LLW generators
dunng s,tevisits or in telephone commumcations, include the following:

b. L_tter from ,rtr. Robert M. 3emero, Director. Office of Nuctear Maten_
Safety andSafeguards. Nucle.'u"Regu!atory Commission. to Mr. Leo Dully,

a. Work funoed byme U.S. Department of Ener_ under DOE Contract No. Director. Office of Environmental Restorations and Waste Management,
DE-AC07-T61D01570. U.S. Depa.rtment of Energy, Junea, 1990.
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re._dyl:_nocl.icvisual inspection, c) adequateshield_g, _d d/access con- want to ship tocollecn','estoragealsomust benppBedto GTCC LLW _ener.
, u'ol. Additional a.mo._at'concern an: 'he adequacyoFpersonne{u-nining. :tad alton projections.

" Fmanci:dassurance ['or decommissioning. These LLW storage concerns
most likely will also apply to OTCC LLW COLLECTI_"E STORAGE EVALUATION PROCE.3S

Adv,"tntogeso( ColJeetive Storage Detemlining whether : needfor col]ectiv_ stomBee._ists,andhow to best
implement collecnve storageii' w,",.rmmed,is a multi-step process.The fol-
lowing flow cha_tshows tnc major decision points in this process.

Development of a collective storage fatality would reduce the need for

continued onsitestorage o(GTCC LLW by numerousgenemtor_.DOE cur- 1. DOE's criteria fordetermining it.coUecuve storageis neededis based
rent;y is ev,aJuatingii" development of collemive storage for GTCC LLW on reducing risk: tol_e public. Therefore, fl'_ 5rstquesuonis if contin.
wall reduce theprobability oi' incidents that could effect the public's he,-dLh uedonsite storageat'GTCC LL\V posesasigrudco.ndy higher hsk to
_d so[eW.LogicoJJy,the U.keJihoodofincidenLswould increasewith the ox. public heoJlhand s_ery Ih,_ coUecove storage. Ii. the oJlsweris }'es,
p0.nsionoi. long_erm, onsile storage activities involving many sm:di waste then rbeneed for coUecuvestorage exists; DOE would determine the
generatorswho _ urdi.kely to have thenecessaryex_'fience, experu.se,_d most appro_:,riatemethod for developing coflecdve storage,It"the an-
rv.sourcesto adequatelyconduct thesestorage activities, DOE isquoJitar/ve- swer is no, then no (unl_r v,,o_ tow_d coflecrwe storagewould be
Iy _s._;e.sslng which scenario poses more _reat to public he:dLhand safety_ needed,It ispossible that, even ii" collective storeg_isnot necessaryat
numerous dispersed storage facilities, or one ]a.rget collective stora_je thJsdme, future conditions could wan'am re--ev_ua_on.
facdiw, lt" it isdemrmi_d that a collective storage i"acditymay reduce _is

threat, lhcn DOE ',rill proceed with development of sucha facility, 2. Ifthe polend,.drisk to publichealth and safetycould be reducedbyde.
velopin_collectivestorage,(.hesecondquestioniswhetherlheprivate

GTCC LLW POTENTIALLY REQLFIRING COLLECTIVE STORAGE sectorwouldbe willingtodevelopcollectivestor'aBewithoutin-
volvememoftheDOE. Ifso,DOE wouldtrackpro__'_ssbytheprivate
facdity _oensurethat the '_ovemment's obligaHons under the Act are

GTcc LLW is w_ste that contoJns radionuclide concentrations _r_,_ter fulfilled,
thnn the ,_,I'R.CIimils stated in l0 C'FR.614 for Class C LLW. GTCC L.LW

excludes high-level waste, as del'reed by the Nuclear W_te Policl Act or" 3. If it is determined that the pnvate sector will not develop collective
I982) GTCC LLW may be either contact- or remole-..handJed, storage without Federal involvement, then the extent md typ.e of in.

volvement must bedel--trained. Options might include methodsto re-

M,'my uncenaJ.nues e.',Jst in projecting future volumes and activities oi duce potential pdv.-,tesector liability, or ailowingpnvntedevelopmem
G'TCC LLW. Shipment ot'GTCC LLW to a coflect]ve storage facility wall on Federal lands.
be optiona.l. Pmdicdn_ future generat:ion o(GTCC LLW is highly theomu-
co.l:de_ermirdngthe volume, activity, andtiming oi"GTCC LLW receiptsnt 4, F"m_fly,it" pnv_le sectordevelopment is un/e:zsible, then DOE wiU
a collective storage facility is even more speculative. [n addition, assump- pursuedevelopment ota Federal collective storagefacility for GTCC
lions re_arding thevolume :tad drningo( GTCC LLW that genemlor_may LLW,

Collective Storage Evaluation Process

Is
collective

_, storage needed No
"_ atf the site of > No further action

ation?

Yes

sector / existing "_
fill need ' No No / DOE.facility "_ No

Federal ,/ _ Federal / modif'

Yes _ Yes

Action
Determine mechanism • Select i'acflity ,= Select location
for providing assistance • Modify as necessary - Construct facility

• • NEPA documentation ,, NEPA documentation
= Current reference case
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COLLEC'TTVE STORAGE OPTIONS Al{ernately, a newcr;,ilecfives{oragefacility could be developedat ,'_nex.
isling DOE site. Although constructton costs likely would be hi_er for this

6

,.-- Severrd opaons have been identified /'or collccuve storage of GTCC ()peon, localion oa an e.',usungDOE si{eshould reducesite charac{enza{ion
LL",V. V,'wiauonsof many o(Ihese options may also be fe.'_ible. Two main and similar exF..,enxes.Support localities may also be localed ne:')=by.
c:tegones e.xJ.st:a) options fnr private development, andb) options for DOE
developmenk Difficulties in siting a collective storage facility separatefrom _ existing

site wotdd beminimized by theseoptions, However, concernsregarding ac.
Options for Private Development cept._nceof new wastefor storageor disposal exist atmost, ii'not :til, existing

DOE sites.

Options fnr privnle development include a)private development with no
involvement by the Federal government, b) private development with SC}-ZEDU'LEDACTIVITIES
Federalsttpport or incentive..,r ci private development onFederal property,

Evaluation of the need for collective storage is currently under way by
Cerlain factors may impede private development of collective storageof DOE, :,.hdisscheduled to becompleted during 1990.Dependentupon the re.

GTCC LLW, \Vi(haul information onevenru_JDOEcharges fordJsposalof sulls of this assessment,work will progress along the flow path descnbed
GTCC LLW, determining the fee to accept waste would be diffi_IL Be.. em'ller.
causeof(he potential extended time period for storage,h may not bepracti-
cal Io assumethe w,",.stegenerator would be in a position in the future to pay Collective storage, if viable, isscheduled to beoperational by 1996,Toex-
,'maddiuor,aJfee to cover increased disposal costs, pedJtedevelopment ofcoLlectivestornge, pmli.mina.ry work towazddevelop.

ment of a FederoJ('acdity may proceed in pa.mllel. This work would begin
Uncertainty ,").sto lhc amount of GTCC LL\V thatwould be acceptedfor with anevaluation of theexisting facilities within theDOE systemto deter.

collective storage would increasethe businessrisk. Lncertain instances,es. mine their appropriatenessfor long--.lermstorage of GTCC LLW, If an ap-
pecially forsmal! wa.stegenerators,long-term onsitestor_e _fGTCC LLW propriate facility isnot available,development Dfa new facility. _tanex.isting
may not be feasible. "lh.is wastecouldbe assumedto be available for collec, DOE site would be pursued.
live storage. However, m,'_y generators may be able to cononue _ostore
GTCC LLW on,site,either in ex.isungstoragefacilities or Oyexpanding theu- CONCLUSION
stom_e capacity, For mesegenerators,the decision of whether or not to send
the GTCC LLW lo collective storage would be basedon economic and Ii. Dispos,'dcapacity for GTCC LLW generatedby licenseesof(he NRC or
ability considerations. Since the storage fee and the included dis'posa.[fee .-kgreementStatesmay not beavailable for many ye:u's.,Vl_y wastegenera-
have not yet been determined, a complete economic evalua_on ca.rmotbe tars, both laJ'geand_ma.tl,maydesire to store their GTCC LLW oh'siteat a
made at this dme. Consequently, without regulatory pressure to min/mize collective storage facility, Somesmall generatorsmay lack the fa_Iides, re.
onsite storage, the area.n( of w_te that would be avmlable for collective sources,and expertise to continue to store thei.r GTCC LLW onsite for ex-
storage is uncer_:un, tend...d dme periods. L_rgegenerators, although more likely lo be in a

position to safely store their GTCC LLW ansi(e, may des(re to ship their
F"ma.Lly,locating a site for a new storage facility may prove d.ifficult, waste offsJteifa collective storage faciUty is available. By significantly r-.-

Unless the collective storage facility could becombined with ane.'dsting la- ducing the number of siteswhereGTCC LI..",Visstored, acollective storage
citi(y, costsfor siting alonecould m_ke private development unre,'tl./stic, facility could reduce the potential for incidems that could pos_a Itu'_at to

public healthand safety.The tasko f mgulating long-ten'n GTCC LLW stor.
If these factors criminate private interest in the development of collective agecould :dsobesimplified greatly. Theneed for acollective storagefacility

storage,DOI:-may needto evaluate options toovercome theseimoedimenLs, and methods to implement such a facility, if w,"u'runted,arecurrently being
Some method for sharingtherisks, such asa cap on disposal fe_sor under, ev_uated.
wndng costs or liabilities, may be needed. The DOE may also evaluate
whetherlocatingapnvatelydevelopedcollecti.vestorage faciliw on Feder,"d I,. Public Law 99-_a,0, "Low-Level Radioactive W_stePoLicyAmend-
h",.ndswould be feasible, potend,'tily reducing some of {he sidng concerns, ments Act of 1985." January 15, 1986.

OptionsforDOE Development 2. ThecklaR.Fabian.ed.,"StorageCapacityWillRun Outby1998,"Nu-
clear Waste News, March 8, 1990, p. 94.

Two main options exist for development of a collective stora ge facility by
DOE. These include a) modification or expansion of an existing DOE factl. 3. Nucleax Regulatory Commission, "Extended Interim Storage of Low-
ity, _d b) construction of a new facility at an existing DOE site. Level Radioactive Waste by Fuel Cycle and Material Licensees," In-

formation Notice No. 90-09, February 5, 1990.

Collective storage of GTCC LLW could be located at an existing DOE
facility with the required capabilities. A facility for coLlective storage need 4. Code of Federal Regulations, 10 C'F'R8 I, "Licensing Requiremenls
not be co-.-Iocated with GTCC LLW interim storag,.,. Modification or expan- for L,_d Disposal of Radioacxive ",Va.stes,"Office of(he Federal Reg-
sion of an e.'usting facility could reduce the costs required to construct the islet, December 1982.

storage facility. If(he chosen DOE facility is currer_tly operating, manpower
requirements forthecollectivestorage facility may besharedwiththeexist. 5. Public Law 97--.-t25,"Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982/' 96 Slat.

ing facility, reducing operating costs. 2201, 42 U.S.C. I0101 et seq., J,'muary 7, I983.
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